SENATE AGENDA #3
MAR. 29, 2019
LEGISLATIVE DAY 65
CONVENES 5:00 P.M.

Order of Business #7 -- Second Reading

1) SB 265    Jacobson, T
    Generally revise medical marijuana laws
    (S) Taxation; Vote: 11 - 0

2) SB 266    Blasdel, M
    Revise taxation to promote new business and economic activity
    (S) Finance and Claims; Vote: 19 - 0

3) SB 330    Blasdel, M
    Authorize sports gambling act
    (S) Finance and Claims; Vote: 15 - 4

4) SB 341    Blasdel, M
    Establish public access land act
    (S) Finance and Claims; Vote: 19 - 0

5) SB 363    Ankney, D
    Generally revise campaign finance reporting laws for new political party
    (S) State Administration; Vote: 5 - 3